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Tba taaclnsoay of a gt would aot
bow eaoat fur Butsw ta a court of law,
but the day ha beea whea It has

utlV-e- to aaag aa Twer was a
rtHily asvawr la a rasa with which

lue ivaslers af (stilt are familiar. Psiua
flee Ibss "43" aa English oofctler waav

drrtuc wear Hrmeniar met a sknleut
Oeath. Tear nasanl and tbea ram a
story of a eoaimuulcattoa from another
world.

A farm servant declared that la the
'ghf a aplrll had asjieore.t to him de-

claring hartf to he the gWt uf the

tarml raM,
The rtamnie sun throat as mot y

.ri.tucesl by the Buses of th
rua-a- l orsiiw. Wry eftra tb..t unruiy
little ni'iutnT. th t hii:u. ta acesicuta-bl-e

for t!iv .Lrtii ulty. u It Is for treat
man) mli.-- r troni. la tola transitory
Ilf Many ir.ip!e haie a habit atira
talkiiii: .4 punking-

- lb Uj;iw ao far
ba.-- aa:ut iIm atemhrane
ttiat line tlir thMit tlut trrttatioa awre
or a nifnl Is raiiMsL a ad if It

any tViitfth of tint ulcer will
fa-ii- i. ainl ao w ill a tkict.Hr' bill.

I oiittMl of tt tiWKiie I etillent la
all a of lite word, l'hyak-all- this
or ill iiiat r manaavd by iVfrmlut

rut a U.jrxW-rv- i tsU4K-a- i itvaai ! ps--
I

Kit lhar KavaJ la bap ljkrri 4lfn-Ui- aod '
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J H. ll t IKI J rk. OtfT l'h
tvl tbi ikar it I'ut tkar um '

4. ufk. U th tfa n V .aaJ h
UaiV H ftt4 inlr-(w- i Bfailial lh StlaMd

irrni jrif. tnl txtitimp- -
i IUH. lurt.f it. UJ t.1 Otte't It ft lT,

lVrw' lni4l Mmlttftl I'tx-tiT-

nar rntMniis4i nau ils-iriJa- i
iuitMi. pkutit-ia- of aifx4v4 ur

lAisatrHi kttali f.trtuiiitt dmr,
A ltiit iVtm, of rru-u-, fr. pptntf.mlkJ ftuihuritlw rilainat rjlt.Kflin mf fa r. Pwtv

I Mdli-- i !'iVimi will br maJtJ

j Ttw Umt eriy wall of t!w

h.. i.- - Iji lay 1mi!kI m I't-- inhrt' ..f
yv'K htlit AILjitf a!.!i.-.- l M.tr- -

rivf fmv f..r a .kti Irn.v, .ut !! ji
j aUtttlW alt.1 tHll iM'tH.-- tht
j TtiH tlut lr i!m- - u'i ii. Um- - lu jj

trrti!n.!iv S.,lilmti itriYn..'U iln.1 j

To prtivi.I-t- for a "rainy day." s
To estal.Iih a bu.sints standing'.
To do busines!) in a business way.
To provide for oppAirtunity of in. stment H

To habit- of thrift and economy. a
To build up -a quality requirvd for success

in business.
To pnitect life; avoid rulVry; lessen crime; conduce to

peace and safety. a
For convenience and safety in keeping of receipt. and

dusbursements; a!.-- for settlinp; for account-- and purx-hass--

lastly but not least, "for the Klorious tHirrtose of lieitiir s
I X IK PKX I KNT. "

START NOW. and with us.
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rnl . kiiif Aaun-- It. K. V. l'trtcr, i "" "f b ' of where the tip

await Mrw in-- t tvuijiiusl Imrttvl la
hrt U.k. "An.1 :t al.tul a U irciriy
h'tfw tb... h- - n unimrtHl i, i hn If

tts4.ll.-r- . hone. It I said, lay
still unhttrieiL The highlansler must
see to their dss-e- Uiteruient (ml
have Hi. aiuruVrera, two men uamnL
brouetit to justice. Tbe bigtilau-le-f

imHiilaesl. hut did not keej. bts word,
and a oascotwl and third time the spirit

huffaw. NT. I of It ni when In a aatural ikMl:ka

iVZ7i,ZZTZTZZ " 'V',"1 h' "-- -
Mi'U a. auslictiml w-n- ami Ih--a Mil to ins'.n very hcait tou. Tbla
ctsi !'.. titli ta tiiiM ami in aiiiiis-T- . nsinlrfs siHue patlenc at
i' ?,,,1""?M,2"".,'T? !' i " I' "t of keeping the

as ! at ii( ainl it ilif pilr j

( l niaKitin.-- . , mhii n t, th.- i t
' aUut (lie t .i.k if lint 'i.,s ;.r In.ou i

apieare.t and htia f ar his

The Kind Tod Hare Aiar-ay- a Bought, and w hU--a ha bc
in for ovrr 30 yean, ha borne the. altraatnr af

and ha been tuade aader hi per
l&JJ?f, aupervUioa alnoe. It liifkm-r- .

LVVai AC4. AIU.W no ontodwlt you lathi.
All Counterfeits Iutitatioaa and J ' ar but
Eip-rrlute- that trtlle with anil endanger the health of
lxtlauta and Children Experience ut Cxperimeub

What is CASTORIA
Cantorta I a hanulra nibotltute for Cantor Oil. Para,
fwrie, lroua aud ttauthiuaT Syrup. It Is l'leawnb It
contain neither Opium, Morphine Dor other Kareotio
substance. It age U Ita guarantee. It deatroys Woruie
and allay Feverishues. It cure Diarrhoea aud Wiud
Colic. It relieve Teething; Troubles, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It aaiiuibtte-- i the Food, the
ttUMuoch aud Iloads fiviiiir healthy aud natural aleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

hrea.b isf faith. Alarmeil at last and
LfH.I that I.. 1. liu lf i.i, ui!t j blue, atlrttt IVrMiiitliiiti tVafeMit V no hMiir--r daring to delay, tlie niatongue .low n I a,aa .ulmL In

or singing It should not be alitm ttivrtnti ofuirii- tf "( ! n called a rnaiianla and went to the I Tiie People's BanK ol Monroe. I
St4anumau4Mwiiumuiituii..tiiM

aot whl.-t- i the spirit had Imll.-flte-

and tb.-r- e found the bone of tlie l

warrkar In a moorland
tra. t . a lie.I the hill of (tirtsile.

low. si to ho.p up ami nil th mouth,
thus Inter r.ung with the frea naaaage
of the toiusi of the vote from the
throat to ti e front of the mouth, where
tli.y should strike and then es
.dear as a - H This h.siplng up of the
t.itigue tn the mouth I the cause of
mih-- of the ImlMluct and slovenly

Hie at.iry nl tlie hlgtilamler came to
the ear of an autl Jacot'ltc. who csus
ed tlie matter to Is? hronirlit to trial Look and Be Convincedthe omrt of judiciary. Edl

burgh. There tlie tale was cmilksrat

Miii-a- l lHa.M4r " i Uu Uh to lu
nmitMiiiMt:nc tui h ihf ftrtiiftl

ttmliointvl VftiLtf nl iu titinHlk-uui- . Th
(UtsiiCaYtlotl of Ule MsfMu i ft iH.h- -

eu on Um rnf ,.f f. ry ttti mJ,
ftV- - fil aaaufaM' tf IU Ua ftiti)hillC
rhava(-t-f .umI rvm.sa a!l MjrUiu Ut
th uaof an unknown or MVtvi ivmlv
It I t 4 ft IttLrtU Ttin.U-ttM- IU ft MVtVl
t4tf MtiW, That flM t t'Kta It IM fl (irM
aJi hy Umi?. Unft ft win rv.-r-

Nittl rtif K.itof llntttwtr, ifi
til full IM lift

k ftWrjiaYch, hHlir-um- r tlTit-i- ,
brtd lir fttMa biiH'tin. uliWatiun of
aU'timrb and aid ail ralarrhai af- -

Iwtitm ao nttt-- what part ir organs
tcav b aiT.vtai with It. If. Ibhrt
riMitt iVu.u an th or: tltiie
lijroilia. firi put up ynr mto. T'i-- f

rjulaU and mt iirat. . h.
ata. taittfia Muh imtutnl but

iiaitl. !i.Kr ttatd attd u- uft
ft iHm U tbr ft dt!.

eil liy a w .misu who had seen a naked
figure inter tbe pla.-- e on the nightSears tho Signature of
saken of be the man. ft was an age
of uperatltl.Hi In I district more than
com mori It given to uperstttion, an.1

atrti'I. Lilt A.l.-li- It wstM

tUK 1,1 n.HM'n It'' t .if Ml'11,.1.

imt lu C'' sriii tli.n.- - worn a
ir T' itinv in.-- l.'Uiia.t

lu !! tiale of II..' li.jh All. ytH--

:H"I io:,l l .i,.-- at I; siiik an.l
at a faint u.n.ttxiit ! ilu- liun In

' l irirnvt. I - lr...l a. W

a.k; Smunlhtv mat to ihc -t

tlin li.ts ram; mit in raj. 1,1 usv
;uu. a pans, an.l tti.-t- Hinv nt.rv.
nrr in th,- - inml tin- - I .'miu'iii Hi
rn .r.ihi; t,, , mid an lnsta.it biff

tliriv tlr icaUap 'Ttf hi tin' tit
of th sltotv A. !! ,1 ihsl

lit (i. ttie li.'tl.-- .
n'aji:.':tr.i :ltl III

ri.'M gUts-s- . "rii.''f u ! It iu'" s

pn'rititf at a ti of Hack
dots on tla'tsloof tin- hot ;Z tl.

(iot whoj" Marnant l.u.l lnrbiu.l
iihu h: arm.

' Tin- - iuis, In.-- '" Ali. jni' J. rk.sl Hi"
(IIiisms tlown. "I fo.'.'t mi Witt
ln'r.', t'n.liT lior stoi.ly hi.
color cliiiiik'isl. "!. ;f on ii hiivi-tti- f

wltoi.- idi.tlli t:ir!t an. I

lo May o il i f it. it a tli.1t
coutliltvl M C'lri

Mark'arot I.raitk away fjoni tiini

of the fact that Dillon's Furniture is the Furniture for you to buv.
In quality and price it cannot be equalled.

Our fall Kootls'are coming in every day the t lot and the
mcpftt K,.,r,ti.in u o finv-- avoe bo.l VVtnn in ......! . t : :

the Jury aeeoied dlsajaed to Bud the
two tueo chanted guilty of the niunler,
but It happeoed that the principal wit ... . in iis-v- vi anv II1IIIK III

the way of I5ed Room Suits. Parlor Suits. Couches and Lounjres,
nea Niate only Oaetlc. "Now." said
the counart for the defense. "In what

to whl.-- w sr too ofteo
ohligisl to listen.

In 11. any s..e we notl.a the line
from the point of the i hln to the Des k
Is In the form of a right angle. In
sha-)- throat this line forma curve,
)n- -l as a ean.iry's dne when the small
yellow artist Is warhllng hla carols.

Ta the t and make this
angle a . line stand a mirror so
that you may watrh the throat swell
out. Now thrust your tougue out as
far as it will g. then draw It back
ipil. kly 111, for. My, at the same time
lr tuing it ilownuard In the mouth aa
f ir s J..11 I'la.-- your thumb an.l
foretlug.-- against the Inryni (foniuiou-l-

ealhsl the Adatn's npplei, and If you
are making the right movement you
will f.s-- the larynx pass downward,
lor a week or to make tlie naive.
m. Ills lightly. After that time put as
iini.li fun.' Into II as you can. The

language did th ghost pcakr1 "InThe Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

good Gaelic aa I ever heard In l.och
ber," wa the reply. "Pretty ! f.

th ghoat of in English sol.llor." sal.
arvHa mmw, mim itmit, mat aai .

counsel, and that question an.l coin
Blent waved the necks ut tbe men at the

rtns of Miguel's M.-- of the
Alaho. you are uiany Thi. luan la hut
one. Lnmil and I.tit the Itrst
lliatt ttrlt tll...-- s towaril him iha-- so a
Irs If you tmm lu taking Intu
It W ill Is 01 er 111)' tirt.ll "'

Alley lie's eyes were Ma.im:. but not
a man stirred for a lout: moment, an
iiitermlna'.le time. It to the no

bar. The Jury could believe In ghost
bnt not In an English ghost slinking

Tit. look
Gaelic.-Ixmd- on Htsndant.

Sore Nipples.
iliMlvw
tr..n.lit t. All.' y ti.

llll a Inn i rv nl
It. lior .;il

tm.i liis oi
ilcr iii'.iilnii; as 1.

SEABOARD
a

Air Line Railway
A cure may be effected by applyin"1 II J...1 X man. who stissl t.'it ring of

iier.-- fm-i-- nod their pn--
--tiisl In heaven, will it l.i- -t forever?

Chamberlain' Salve as soon si th-- I to
child is done nursing. Wipe it off with

to a ton
trait hi-

Mllltol t.
au. I y'

I ..ml.

to lilni. "I.ittli. Woniaii. ton
Ulc JiuU-i- - of 1li.'o t.valli-rs- .

cannot sha-- a ,oi-,- tt.i. f.
t soft cloth be 'ore allowing the chit
to nurse. Many trained nurses use thi

II. r tiraiu was l ti; and the lilaik
Uk'un-- s ilam-is- l In l lissl ml uii- -t 1- j

earth rose tu waves her. 'I'he
silent luittle was atuiost ilotte when a '

wild yell from the .larkouing ui.--

salve with the best results. 1'iice ilie tmt I pretlllVi' lohl otl tins t

fcri.il to hi yon tli k lue tl I. it hard cents per boa Sold by C. N. Simpson

eien-ls- should he for 1 few
minutes se.eral times iay to Insure
rapid and r. suits.

To till up the hollows of the neck
stand and then slowly fill the
lungs with air without your
shotildera. As the air Is forced upwanl
Into the throat hold It there a few see
on. Is and then eia-- l slowly. This el
erelse Is t rliirined soon fter rls
lug In the morning and lafore retiring
at nlght-N.- -w York Post.

on M,i.'' l Jul u to k voti uitb th jr., and Dr. S J. Welsh.

Th rwrrpt af leeallale.
I null Tht't li;iY' U't-- io:iit' (jitfot

Direct Line to all point in thi
.South, Southwest, North

and Northwest

DOTBLE DAILY SERVICE

Between Boston, New York, Phil-

adelphia. Baltimore, Washington

(Ieather and Velour). Felt Mattresses, Rin-kers- . Children's Chairs
and Rockers, Musical InstrunienU of all kinds. Pianos and Organs,
be sure to see us before you buy.

Listen to the 01.1 nieu aeatisl Umhi
the in the town or during
their walk In th parka. I.lateu to

tmli.iiu- l;il-!- lur.' ut th
AI.ilio ii:i. ut I..iwt nu'lit ii

I'liiuh ot lt jwiiiitM laiin it

n:aiiiia'. iiiitt tt.i' tH h.ivt n'n trull
Ins linn Min - sunr; sa ."

"Joint Alltviii. lo iu tiu'iiii to l

those who lire In the insist of life. In

the thick of bitter roufllcta and heartNorfolk, Richmond, Raleigh, Char-
lotte. Wilmington, Atlanta, Bir li kening struggles. I.lslcu to theIIlow il;Ut'. tif oiHh tlumi'T II lltilll

In. n who have leen married these sev T. P. Dillon,mingham, Memphis, Chattanooga,Don Us Alarmed linn- - on tlu' A In .iu- -t inr 'lie vikf of
emi years, nnat discouragingit frw Imujt lu.'." f itruiiift f.i'i ItitnNashville, Hontgomery, Mobile,

New Orleans, Columbia, Sa annah. marks! Vanity of vanltlea! All these

sailen-- the le to r tlit and t

as the mau from Jose's galloissi hi
"t ut that ross'" y. ,., the leader as

he Uin' down Usu the uuder
the inesijuite

Marvai.'l atack-eris- l l.liuilly Into Al

leyties amis, ss-lii- uothiii.; hut tin
llnsh of I'etea knife ils he u the
tlioiura. then utter until she
awoke tu the white walls of her own
rvMUii

was Iviulltur oier ln-- Tlnr.'
mas sotiiethlng .llstin. tly iiis'locetle lu
his attitude. MarL-aro- t icrasH.il her
advautaK'i- - "Well:" Her tone was

Alletue stihsl tiltnself on
ttte sl.U' uf the tail, luutrhlug a hit tin
easily.

"I supsise you have the lsst of me.
little woman. Your ttrnuintii- eutratuv
tiNiu the seetie saieil the day or we
would have s. nl Mn.'Uel nu the lom:

Ktcnilr. and ,!l')iif lot lu li.nj kt'i''

A good completion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. If pasty
sallow people would pay more stten
tion to their stomavbs and less to the
skin ou their faces, t lie v would have

complexions. Kodol for dyspep
sia mil digest what you eat and put
vour stoniai h bark in right shape to
I its own wotk. Kodol relieves palpi-

every time the lire bell rings. Have pople have files! their reports, and.Jacksonville, Tampa, and all lior. jintli'iii
your premises an J stuck covere d with worn out. without the courage to putVoit forget lli.-i- riioro nr ini'tiida points

leader In Iaw Prices on
High Class Furniture.

5tore phone 7;
Residence I'hone St.the Ideal Into life, It ends In InevitableIhum lo U iI '!! us ImnI'm.

INSURANCE- - IHhl ollt liofo ill tilt and horrible bankruptcy. Hut In all
thla It I not life which Is at fault. It

fr:no of tli, worlil
kTr'vif. r r!:i.o tli.in

:i,l t!.- l.l't'inr of
Two Trains Dailyion don t Know how miioli worry

tin- - null kiio it'
llfliiii; a Itoik Iio.

Is man. You must supply what Is
ran be avuiilud for such a small out missing. I.t us. then, tn tlie professr:i ,i 'rs tlic r;iM ItlUJtllV iTOIn lhii.

Im iut u lilt-,- onlay. SliouKl fire then reach you, you or of the Weal. Their Istii win.,! my wld
very simple. It resolves Itself Into thismay Ami Ail. in.- sirmji. to W. C. STACK,

Cashier.
are assured there will be no pecum-ar-

loss. Claims are adjusted prompt'

Between New York, Washington,
Portsmouth

and
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis.

Savannah and Jacksonville

"Be prepared for difficulties, but beward tin- lull- - Mars'ar..t piok

) W. S. BLAKENKY, J. R. SI1LTK.
S President.

) THE

faithful In tlie llttl things, nd yontl up tin- - k'lassos.ly by tho companies we represent. rhle on anotla-- r uiau'a eoiint Jos.--
will sttaln tbe great one." It Is by theTin- - in. I Mown Htii-t- . h of l.art-liet our rates. men would haie eome too late.'
very little steps tliat one rise slowly
to th summits. OiBrlrs Wagner InW. M. GORDON, floenL

tiroivti nii-s- t..l'l li.-- notiiuni of tin
tniwiily l.pi-- imi! Its . rost. Sh.'
w iitiliiii Allay 11.' until lu-- a. hnl

tattou ot the heart, flatulence, sour
'tniiiaih, heartburn, etc, S.J Welsh

The following Is iiivredlt.-- to th
Into Senator il.iar: At a fourth uf July
.e!i'hrall-i- lu a t'lttiailhin town where

Kuglixh and American guest
were assemliksl the flairs of th two
countries were usisl In ilccnratlona. A

frivolous young Kugllsh girl, loyal to
the , but with no k for th
stars and strlas, eiclalmed: "Ob.
what a silly looking thing the Ameri-
can flag Is! It suggests nothing but
ehrtkerlsTty candy." "Yea," replied
fVimtor Hoar, "the kind of randy that
has made everytssly sick ever
tried to lick it."

' Who ill. I It?"
"line of the itn'asera. Micu.-- bad

las'ti over to the s.st I.Mi.llui; up ou
tin- - water, as usual, and the

Harjier Bsiar.New York. Philadelphla.Haltimore.
Washington and Richmond to

Memphis without change
of cars

A of h.s.fs ami vol.--

in: lu-- ilium- - l.roiulit ln-- r to tin il.sir BANK of UNIONNot if aa Rich a Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rockefelran him Just atsitit the ttuie he

At People Bank.

iRff muITlis,
CIyII Engineer,

PllONF 1 1. WlNliATR, N. C.

mIii'I'ii half lir.'Uon anorti--
ler, the Standard Oil magnate, lthat the Ixiys were

m his trull Tlinik--s were geillui! pret could not buy 1 better medicine lot
bowel complaint! than ChamlxrlainV MOXHOl-- ; N. Cty wiirtu for him wlieu he itorsuudedTrains composed ol Vestibule Day

Coaches, Pullman Drawing Room Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedyy In fmrn
Hi N C w.i V'r.Munifiil anl r'rui

The moat eminent physician can notSleeping Cars, and the latest Cafe

Mlk-ue-l to take eharce of the smles
while he sklpasl oiit. Naliirnlly the
laija 1I11I hot stop to iplestlou MibTtlel

wtten they found him lieiuliUk' away
from the ram h and the pns.f trotilug

Iwrii'n.H-- ttl Km11,
.i'v.vinir prescribe a better preparation for colic

Dining Cars
Have vou of any kiud "d diarrhoea, both for children nd

adults. The unilurui success of thit-
Direct connections at Hem phis, St. alouitsi.le. It would have all over remedy has shown it to be supetior t

- Kltiiin.rh, Inu-k- , or any orgmmof:
Hip IhhI t Don't dope yonmelf with

ordinary medicine. Holliiiter'a!
for Miguel hut for the fait that theLouis and New Orleans for ALL all olhera. It never fails, sud when

Watt Ashcraft, M. D. C.
(Veterinarian.)

Day calls T8. Night 223.
MONROE, N. C.

greaser met a who had g.s renPOINTS In Texas, California, Ar reduced with water and sweetened, it

pleasant to take. Every family shouldkansas, Colorado and all western suns for sauting to fin. I him and
found him. l:v.l,imitlon eaine later,

This Bank has been operated In the Interest ot the people at

large as well as Its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up rionroc and the surrounding country. It pro
vldes every safeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people
thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate
competition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.

ixicky .Mountain lea Is the su-

preme ('limine power. .'.." renin,
Ii-- or lalili-tH- . Knglitdi Drug Co.

points lie supplied with It. Sold by C. N

Simpion, Jr., and Dr S. J. Welsh.ami when the reitllu'.l that (
few hroiuhoa uior.' or less .uldu'i

Interchangeable mileage bonk iint against a man who had only
good over 1 5, (UK) miles of Southern alsuit twenty mlnilli-- to live he act

limit's In motion to rea.-- Miguel. Thatlinei
Is all the story."

r IN NATURE'S LABORATORY.

Buried deep in our American forests,
' ons, d and broken down

many wars ago, lr. Pierce found women contains any alcohol, entitles
beautiful, bliHiining plant Hie nsit of llieiu to a place iff ty thrmnrltr:
which possesses wonderfully enVacinoe They are neither patent medicines nor

For tlmrtsMi's. winter or summer ImmiIIi The south wind rustled the vines luiMu.lraitvs "' "I' South ami .Soiuti rnt am.lv the ptithv Margaret l.aik.-.- l down to

nml pa mil. Astrlili- - of tiini sat llrlstit
Kji-s- . s huh. 111 win., tho limwti

Ikiliy suiiiu' to lior liai-- 'I'la't-i- ' was a

ipiis-- iislioii pallor on tin- - wmnan's
stoli.l fai-- t lis isli sll.l from tin' smy's
hii. k, one hand rliii. lntiir at tin' ihs-- r

skin lliotnf tlint lii'ld Ui wp.Kis'.
-- Wltlti' moil cut Micuol. l he
ill.'." II to ln- iiiitisl tn ln-- tliit
ainl nni'l- - a iraspltn: sound Vtiit

.iin iiim h liurrw. M!(,-ui- In' no .lie
Hills--'-

Martnn-- t eowptwl tin- - awful
ploii.lliii: In thii-- i' "inac "Not
a iniosiioti tn whli-- my wlfo may nnsl
ill..." Joint h nl sa d. hut tlnTH naa no
tlnn" to weliiti siTiii'li-s- , ami fl v.. tnln
utoa laliT a stranii.-l- ussortisl pair

Into th fa.-- ' of tin Slitting-
-

Rim,

and tli- moult lit t It- strovi to
kw-- with tin swini;!in: stride of
the llinilisi innrt'. Far nht-ai- l a Ma.--

dot moved unnitist tin sky that Marga-
ret knew to la- - Alley lie. A li miner of
nmsoipience rlnshed her tulnil,
but the sweet jrniing inoulh only tirew
a little finn.-- r as she stru k tlie trail of
many hnrsea and knew- ttte eoal to be
In slk'ht.

On and on, sacelirnsh ami prh-kl-

pear, the yellow sand lieinstih and
overhead tho blue melting-

- Into the
evenlne's violet eniwn iialure'a own
smile tisin the sis'iie that swept Into
view, when men and liorxea wer
rroiiisMl iirotuid the Impassive II cure
wrnps In the niKp-- Minelio that
loiuii.'il In rnrelisa airiiinst the
white a.urre.1 trunk of a larue uies
quit. M:iritret' eytsi went Instinc

a enirer RircwiwnTP'ir
C. M IV . I' A.
C H O ATTIJ. T H A . Hainan. N

tils' grove of iues.tilte Just l evon.l the
hlg corrul. where a hruwu Inl y rolledKPWAKII K. COST, intl V T , H .n uth, V.
In the dust at the il.sir of Miguel's

secret one either, Inr every bottle of
Dr. Pierce' world famed medicine

properties as a stomach and general
tonic, also aa an alterative or blood

piinii. r and liver invigorator, having anteH-e- . Alley "'s eyes followed hers.i3lf lie undersi i ,!.

Lawyers' Directory.
Offices in Savings, Loan and Trail

Building, Corner of Franklin and
Ha-i- ie Streets, Monroe, N, C

Adams, Jerome & ArmieM, Kuomi 16,
17 and 18.

F. F. Griffin, Rooms it and 14.
A. M. Stark, Koums 4 and J.
K, B. Kedwine, Koums 6 to 10.
J. C, Sikes, jr., Kooms a and j.
Williams & Lemmond, Kooms 14 & 15.

R. L. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied by Armfield & Williams, in tbe
courthouse.

). t. ASHt S Ah T H 0. STf WART

DRS. ASHCRAFT 1 STEW ABT,

M0NR0I, N. C
SANATORIUM for the treatment of

It is possible to obtain relief from Heath Hardware Co.hruuic indicestion and dyspepsia bv

especial aihnity for ail mucous surfaces
upmi which il exerts a most salutary,
soothing and healing influence.

This sturdy little plant IS known to
botanists as llvdrasus Canadensis, but
has several local Knglish names, being
generally known as (Jolden Seal. Or.

leaving tn great laboratory at Buffalo,
S. Y.. has printed upon lis wrapper
all Ut ingredient entering into it
composition. This is why so many
unprejudiced physicians now
them and reonmmend them lo their
patient w hen Utey would not think of
advising the as of a secret nostrum.
They know what Utev ar comooaetl of.

il
!!! J

t

the use ot for dyspepsia. Some
11 the most boteless casts uf lain-
landing have yielded to it. It enahlei

Pierre found the root of this commonvou to digest the food you eat and ex
-- rctses a corrective influence, building
ip the etncieury ol the digestive org
os. I he stomach is the boiler where

n the strain is made that keeps up

forest plant lo possess medicinal prin- - and that tlie ingredients are Uioae
of great potency, especially when dorsed by the most eminent medical

combined, in just the right proportions, aullioritu-- of all srhouls of practice,
with ljueen's root, Black t'herrvhark,
hlotte Blood- - Lt M,UHU -n.it, Mandrake root and
roil, the properties of each being ex- - The exact working formula for

and preserved in chemically ing Dr. 1'ierce medicine without lit
pur.' glycerine of proper strength. nse of a drop uf alcohol and preserving

This compound Ir. Pierce named, them nninipaired in anv climate fur anyhis "liolden Medical Discovery," iu length of time, cost Dr. Pierce and his

surgical diseases and diseases of wo your vitality, health and strength
I milev. I
I CO

men. Diseases of the stomach and

a 3 IkW
sv3 -

lil i Kodol digests what you eat. Makes
the stomach sweel puts the boiler in
oodition lo do the work nature de- uands of it gives you telief Irum di assistant ciieniist and phsrmacwtrestive disorders and puts you in stiapr

tively to the lariat knotted alxiut the
brouse tliront. It wits not the first time
that Miguel had felt It there, hut ltusty
1'ete himself held the end of this one.

to no yuur Pest aud leel your In t
Sold by S. J. Welsh.

Hla Ad.aalaa.

intestines 1 specialty.
Training School for nurses.

db7cTredfearn,S
DINT1ST. J

Charges reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office over Rudge't Book Store.
MONROE. N O.

Will be at Marsh ville, N. C, on first
and third Mondays of each mouth, and
at Matthews on secoud and fourth
Monday. Pbon i

honor of III sturdy little (e'ljell Seal
plant. So little used was the nail of
this plant by th medical prifession at
thai lime, that it could be purchased
in the markets for from fifteen
rents to twenty rent a pound. Th
use of iiisnv ions of this rait every
year in Dr. rVrce's two leading med-
icinesfor it enters into bolli "(Jolden
Medical Discovery " and also into llr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription as on of
their most important ingredient has

The vohsu hiish.sl Instantly, and to a
man the wide aomhrenis wer lifted as
Margaret allpM'l from the sail. He and
stood looking from one dark face to

First Man- - How do you do? Secinil

tedious course of study and experi-
ments, extending over several yean.
With th nee of chemically purr glvrer-in- e,

of jnst tiie right strength, and with
laboratory apparatus and appliance
specially Invented and designed to carry
on th delicate processes employed. Dr.
Pierre finally found thst all the' medici-
nal principle residing in the several
native medicinal nails could be Dior
perfectly extracted and better preeerved
from fermentatioa Uian if alcohol was

Man-Ite- g panlnii. but you have Un

advantage of me. first Man-Y- es;

M. L. FLOW,
Conmlstloaer of Deads for Soutb Carolina, It

Morti Ciroliu: also I Justice of tbe Peace

lor Union County, mil NoUrj Public

for NorU Ciroliu. :;
Special attention given to taking Af

(davits, Acknowledfemeut or Proof of
Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts, Bills of
Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower and Inheritance, Dep

another. An awful sense of self en
guess I hare. We were engaged tu thegulfed her, and In another moment Mi-

guel's cause would hnve been lost. But sani girl, but you married her.
caused the price ol the root to advanceth grim set of Alleyne' mouth as he
nntil v it commands onwards of mnlovd.Th taste of beauty aud th relish ofturttsl toward her gave her tl.e cour

what I decent. Just and amlahl wrage that Is horn of cowardice. 11,--

ositions, Writing and Probating Deeds, fet th character of th geutlemaahe could reach her she had Itrokea
nd Hi philosopher-Shaftesbu- ry.through the eln le tn Miguel's side, andMortgigesand all other papers, issuing

State Warrants, Claim and Delivery

a dollar and t hall a pound. Beside th glreerin, of itself, pos--
Dt. rtxari't rami. Kl tnuI nhncing

the efficacy of Ih several medicinal
Dr. Pierce believe that in onr nativw agent employed, where alcohol it

forests are to be found an abnndanoe of well known to be objctionable in anymost valuablr medicinal plant for th medicine In be empkived in chronic or
cure of many distressing and most lingering diaraae. where, al heat, treau

jno..neal,m.d..
MONROE, N. C,

Solicit th patronage of the people of
Monroe and surrounding community.
Call answered in day from English
Drug Store; tl night from residence
oo Cburcb street. Pbon No. 48.

It la Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
the sun strm k along the barrel of re-

volver level.s! straight at Ituaty Pet.and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-
mons ind the Collection of Claim. How often do w hear it remarked,

"If only 1 cold." and t few dava 1st
"Drop that r"ss:" she cried.

Tel let go as If the lariat wer red-

Better
than
ever
prepared
to
supply
our
customers
with
all
lines
of
Hardware,
farmirg
implements
and
machinery.

Offic at M. L, Flow Co.' Store fatal maladies, if w would only seek men! must be continued over a eonsid- -
cast of courthouse, Monro, N. C r learn that th man is 00 his backhot Iron; then she wheeled to fur tb

wttb pneumonia. Thia is of such cum
moo occurrence that ( cold, however
slight, should not b disregarded

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offic up stairs, Fitigerald Building,
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy counter.
c any teodency of a cold lo result

io pneumonia and has gained its great
popularity and titensiv sale by ita
prompt cureaof this most common ail

them nut, test them and learn how
and for what disease to no them.
Furthermore, h believe thai th veg-
etable kingdom is th on lo resort to
for tli most harmless remedial agents.
They act most kindly npon th ho-
rn n system and sr eliminated or car-
ried out of the body by th aatural
function without injury, even ia case
where it is aeceasary to mak protracted

se of them in order to expehrnc per-
manent ure. Ih--. Pierce's medicine
being pnrelv vegeubl, ar perfectly
harmless. In other word, whil they
are potent to core, being purely rega-tab- le

in composition and containing no

Th 1st

stable period of bin in order to make
the cur complete and permanent.

The exact proportion of tlie several
Ingredient used in these medicine a
well as the srortia formal and peculiar
pmceas, apparalu tnd appliance
employed in tlieir manufacture, ar
withheld from publicity that Dr. Pierre'
prtiprirtary riglil may not b infringed
tnd trespaaaed Bp.Ni by npnnctpled
imitator and thus who may b pirau
cally inclined.

Ia fame of Dr. PWro'l medicine I

th frank, confiding, open, boneat
(talement of their full enmpoition,
giving every ingrdienl in plain Xa fts.

Car rt Cough aaa
aaalata la expelling

1 swmcaua
fjf Mud tM

ment. It always cure and is pleasant
to tak. For ssle by C. N. Simpson.

-0 ia rroai ta

4yt(ra kf
gcatJy BorlBg Jr., and Dr S. I. Welsh.
th kewtl
A etrtala rsV V

HOLUSTtft

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A (sty Hailtla a lur rkSrlsts felon laslt as laMwai Tig.

A e fnr OiaalraUna. iBriteartHM.
and Klday Tmuhlw, Hmpka. LVmmm. ,

Bad Braith. Hhunr'ah Bomta. Hwlaei,
aud teolutrh. II ' R.s.k j Houatala Tta la liW IWm. a eraUl a box. OnnlB. mado

Dava CoawAaT, Wadlaaa. Wla.

eOLDEN HUSGETt FOR SALLOW ff fuw -

for croup and f.--
Cwarllr.

Charity I a universal duty which It
I la every man's power ometline to

5Stv 1 I
Ctit. Crmm, I I
WhMtifit J I
CtMin. Eta. J f

Ttwitouar 1
tvatr louift. I 1

a., taaitaaaj J I

aironoi.uiey teav ao dm eneei Do- - without fear ol Mceesful criticism and
hind. Tins is not generally tra when with eoafidenc that Ui good ena ofwhMptoeu(B.
mineral tnedicin tnd those containing th afflicted will lewd them lo appreciatelarge percentage of alcohol an lakea thia honorable manner nl .practice, slue every degree of assist-

ance given to another upon proper mo-

tive I an act of charity, and titer la
rarcety any ma In such a tt of

Imbecility a that h may not, 00 some
KILLtmi COUCH
i CURE tni LUNC8

KENNEDYS uutive

iio;iEYiTAn occasions, benefit hla neighbor Jutae- -

into the system tnd their as protracted thorn what they ar taking into their
over eonstderabl periods of tirn. stomachs abea making at ol the

Many yean ago, Dr. Piers discor- - medicine,
ered that chemically par glyeerino, of A Hit book of sxtrsct from many
proper strength, is a better solvent and ' standard modieal work of all th

of th medicinal principle lerent ichonai of practieo, indnrstng, ia
redding in onr Indigenous, or nativ, th strongeat term, til th teveral

plant than i aleohol ; and, gredmiti entrnng ttlo Dr. Pierre
futhermore, thu k poaseas, intrinsic medicine and telling what disease
medicinal pmperUe of it owa, being the aooat earatbl medicinal agent

Stomach Trouble."Dr.Kins's
!:;v Discovery Mr. So Martin, an old and highly rea. tv Bswrrr oo., omkmoo, u. a a.

Fonal by Dr. S. J. W.lsh and C.
N. Simwooa, Jr.

spected resident of Faisooia, Mis., oemoiceni, nutntiv, aniisepuc tod a will ear, wilt b mailed free lo any
addrea by Dr. R. V. Pierea. of Bud ski.Wold by M. K MrX'auley, Druggiat awt fbcient t.wa sick with stomach trouble for tnorrroasuamt

than tii mouths. Chmbrlin ' Slom- -at Taaa sa IB
N. Y. oa raeeipt of for aaa
by letter or potal card.

10 a (t o
Fiw Trial.

TH XT ITAKD 4LOg,
The fact that neither Dr. Hm'iru 1 acb aod Liver Tablet cored her. Sh

ay: "I can bow t anything I want w. rterew a noasant rXlet ara Heath Hardware Co.0 ManZan
taachss Ik Isat
Stop, a.
TbsGrm Pll.C.r.
Pal B la label smh
cbcibI aeula.

Golden Medical Discovery, lb great largely eowi Posed of Podophvlha, tha
stomach tonie, liver invigorator, heart eswrstrated atra-- t at ktaadrak toot.and am Ih proudest wirnaa in lb

fturast and isiuckaet Cur for ait
THROAT and I. UNO taOUjV
LXS, or HON XT BACK. LHlliUmPUIt world to find such a good medicine." s- - vsniar, ns ami wey itf ttisa ana wna-ora- t

Favorthi PrvetnpUoa iue weak, anr- - j tea. Hear and bew-a-Sold by M.K. McCauley, Drnggiat. For tale by C.N. Stmptoo, S.J. Welsh,Sold by M. K. McCauley, Druggutt. -


